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SCENES IN A As winter drew
(JaILD'S LIFE. near thore wus one

REREare ome hing that Susfo
l ziit gir s oac* wished for very

baving a good time /mcasto ot
With their dolel&~wie ii

Ml lttiegirl canNow, papa a.nd
bAv ie grld Urn- mamma were flot
ifheya gedo tim over-bu rdened
ai tho haea these with this world's
littie girls. One ,odeadteha other mouths tolittie girl ays lier fe n teltl

dollstoilltgetbodies to clothe be-
up ail day, and she aides Susie's; 8o
'Wilt have to send it'a ad nfor the doctor if amaadon
she does not soondytobrite
get better. But 1 girl: " I wish we

don'tthin thecould get you a
doi isver ii. I_ ~~-fur tippet and muff
thi~k he itte -Su8ie, but you wiltthirk te litlehave to be contentgirl is tired of without them, and

playing and so she w-rap your warin
puts it into bed coat as clotaly
tilt 8he washes its about you as pjosai-

tga. The littie .. ~3 ~ -. < ~bis." ', Ail right,girl has a sister rnamma; My coat
ivho la lame, so she that you miade me
is laying nurse 3s 8~o nice and warmn
up her darling's cnot touch me;
dresses and pina- -ft;do not think about

foreB andwhenthe furs."
they are doneî 1 jV -

think the doily will Auntwa Jennie,
iDe weIl enough to q- 4< I ma -wh WS isting,
take out for awalk. é'- overhmmaatthe con-

versation, and she
* made up ber mind

SUSIE'S FURS. that if Luaie cou id
SusiE was a ~' not have " reai

Sweet-faced little .I '<."furs," ahe couid
girl ~ eep ~;-7' ~ -mako lier some-

biue eyes and soft thing just as nice;
gode hair. You Bo.so ah bought some

hs.d to, love lier the htsa'-on
=oraent you saw and with the aid of
ber, for you could some bits of black
not help it. She velvet, she soon
rnade yon, love lier. _________________ ___ __________made a warm col-
It was a Wonder SCNSI 1IDSTIL.laraudmuif. These
that the child had SCNSI BL' .1.she sent to Susie,
anmy flesh le! t npon telling lier that
ber bones, people were so continually ahe had sucli a tovcly, sunny disposition 1tbey would have to do for a Chritma,
hugging and kissing hez. 1 that ahe carried sunshine wherever she 1present if it was a littie in advanca

&iU why do you su ppose it was o et odri orfinecnsy No tittie girl was ever happier in royal
beause shg a s wlo g, uteçause 1the 84me of you? oemn hnwa ut nhr swan's-down.


